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$250,(11X1 c o u r t h o u s e  bo n d  is s u e
VOTE CALLED FOR JUNE 14

Coke Cmintv commissioners, in a 
iprcu l railed session last Mondav,
May 2«. soled unanimously to call 
ail election lor Saturday. June 14, to 
let Coke County property owners de
cide whether or not they shall issue 
$250,000 worth of ImiihIs to build a 
new (aike County courthouse and jail.

The action resulted Iron) a group 
of three out of five petitions which 
had I wen circulated earlier through
out the county, and which contained 
a total ol 121 names of resident prop
erty taxpayers, rtxpiesting the com
missioners to call the election Their 
vote, accordingly, was the result of 
the |>etitions. which contained the 
names of three Bronte people, in ad
dition to the other 11K names. It was 
reported, however, that two other 
petitions had Im-c-ii circulated, one at 
Bronte and one at Tennyson, hut uei 
tlier of these two were presenter! at 
the Monday session.
Petitions Presented

The petitions were dated Mas 15. 
and i tip tester I the commissioners' 
court to ask for an election-within 30 
days to submit the billowing proposi
tion: whether the commissioners'
court shall issue Imnds in the sum of 
$250.000 payable in 30 sears with in
terest not to exceed 3 per cent to 
build a courthouse and jail for Coke 
County.

II. C. Yamadore moved the court 
accept a resolution calling for the sale 
of the bonds, and this was seconded 
by Ben Brooks The motion carried 
unanimously. The election date of 
Saturday, June 14. w,us also approved 
by a vote, anil here Brooks made the 
inotion which was seconded bv ,V. J.
Eads.

It was pointed out at the meeting 
that some of the Bronte people 
thought a new courthouse was all 
right, but that others thought there 
might also Ik- a vote on where to lo
cate the proposed building

T, A. Hichardson of the Hubert lax- 
State Bank noted that he had talked 
with quite a number of Bronte busi
ness men, and said they all thought 
the idea of a new courthouse was a 
good thing.

Judge Davis pointed out that the 
County was now spending around

$1,500 a year on rents for offices 
that could well Ih- placed in the 
courthouse, such as the AAA and the 
county agent’s quarters, and that re
pairs over a year's time also amounted 
to a sizeable sum of money. In view 
ol recent oil developments, it was 
h-lt that rents might also lie rising

Also present at the meeting were 
S II Williams ol the Hauscher Pierce 
and Company of Dallas. San Antonio, 
and Houston, and Cordon Charlton of 
the Colombian Securities (aunpany of 
San Antonio, who ap|M-arcd in behalf 
ol their companies, which are mter- 

I ested in buying the bonds.
It was revealed that if the voters 

approve the bond election, the Imnds 
would then lie purchased bv the Hub
ert Lee State Bank, the First National 
Bank of Bronte, and the two com
panies named almve.

Both Williams and Charlton are at 
present located in San Angelo.

It was brought out at the meeting 
that another Imud company ol Dallas 
was interested in the transaction, but 
that its representative had presented 
no recent |iertincut data, whereas 
Charlton hail his data at hand and 
all the facts at his lingerti|>s. 
Comments Mude

Commissioners emphasised their de
sire to save all money |mssihle for the 
taxpayers, and in view of the evident 
preparation of the visitors, it was 
voted to award them the business.

Following the meeting, the ques
tion was raised as to whether or not 
the proposed construction, if it car
ries. might !>c endangered by the 
Bull.ilo Reservoir Dam. which if built, 
would innundate most ol Holiert Lee. 
However, if a new location above 
Holiert Lee is determined iqmii, it was 
said the new courthouse would not lie 
allected.

And as Judge Davis |mmtcd out, 
the (anility is in dire need of a new 
courthouse, which can adequately 
handle and care for manv valuable 
records that are now lacking proper 
protection.

Present lor the meeting were Judge 
Davis. W. J. Eads. T. It. Harmon. 
Ben Brooks, II C. Yamadore, T. A. 
Hichardson. Monroe Parker, Williams. 
Charlton, and your reporter

BRO N TE M ETH O D ISTS D ED ICA TE 
N EW  ED U C A T IO N A L BU ILD IN G

Ihe almve building was dedicated on profession ol lalth and baptism 
bv I he Methodist Church. Sunday | Mrs W S Evans. Jr.. Mrs Bill Me 
night at the close ol a service hi which Lown. Kitty Sue Caddy and Billy Jaek 
the Rev. Bay N. Johnson preaches! (.entry Billy Mae McKown, the

Margaret Balch to 
Wed I. M. Cumbie, 
J r ., On June 1 3

lo  announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage ol Margaret 
Balch daughter ol Mr. ansi Mrs. D. 
N Balcli of Abilene to I M Cutnbie, 
Jr., »on o! Mi and Mis I M, Cumin« 
ol Bronte Mrs Balch and hei daugh
ter, Den it less, entertained with a te-a 
m their home m Abilene lust Frielay 
afternoon

Ihe hostess and Mrs. Curnbie, 
mother ol tin gnatiii to-ia- received 
the gue'sts, and the living room was 
decorated with orchid and yolkiw 
spimg blossoms, the brides chose*! 
colors.

An all-white theme was emphasized
The building was a Day Hoorn at faut son ol Mr. and Mis Bill Mckown ! **’ dining room, when Mis, lies
Camp Barklev. Imught by the local 
church and moved to their church lot. 
retro aided with class rooms, kitchen 
and large recreation and social room, 
and dedicated by the pastor and con-

was presented by the parents lor dedi 
cation ut infant liaptisrn.

Ihe aliovc list of new nielli 11er s 
bungs the total number ol memliers 
recels«*! this year to 29, 15 ol whom

gregalion Sunday night. The total were kipti/ed hv the pastor If you 
cost at present is approximatrlv add to that numlier the 74 rcceiscd 
$1.700. The next urgent need is fur- last veal it makes a total ol 103 mem-

liers received hv the present pastornishings. The expense has lieen 
handled on a cash basis

Sunday marked the climax of th ron g  Ihe two scars 14 meinlicrs were
received into the church at Tennyson. 

The average attendance lor the

erly Italian/ received the guests. The 
table wav laid with a white oigaudy 
cloth trimmed with satin rultles on 
which tail la|iers were placed m c hrvs- 
tal holders A miniature bnd d couple 
lormed the centerpiece, with a hack 
ground of white sn.qidragoiis and 
daisies hi a satin covered basket 

\( lute satin streamers extendi*!
liming Ills two years pastorate Dur l |M|n a Inns m the ' enter basket to a

church scar. At the morning service 
the [castor preached his closing ser
mon lor the year on the text “For | Sundae School at Bronte lor the sear 
now we live, if ye stand fast in the , is I I I  Tire pastor and his wife along 
Lord. I Thess.dom.ois 3 :8  Nine j with their delegates II Y Spimgei. 
mein Iters were received into the Portis Bobbins and Billy Joe Luckctt,
Church bv the pastor Namelv Mr. 
and Mis. | If (Talk and their son. 
Nell Mac . and Bill Mckown. bs trans

are attending the Southwest Texas 
Annual (à inference this week at 
Iravis Park Methodist Churc h III Sail

ter (rum the old Oak Ons-k Methodist Antonio
Church; \Y. S. Evans. Jr., by trans- | The appointments of preachers for 
1er troin the First Methodist (Tmrch next veal will lie read bs Bishop A 
S.m Angelo; and the following joined Frank Smith. Stmd.iv aftenutoti

ROBERT LEE 
REVELATIONS . . .

lodge Boh Davis re|tortc*l this week 
that, in County Court, one ((.dira P 
Baimrez of Sweetwater was fined 
$139. including costs, on charges of 
transporting liquor in a drs territory.
Previously apprehended in Bronte, the 
man had lied to Holiert la*- .and 
pleach*! guilty.

In the |iisticc court, Alberto Torres 
of Sweetwater was fined a total of 
$32.70 on charges of speeding and re
sisting arrest, and a Broute man was 
liiic*l a total of 918.10 on charges ol 
intoxication.

Memorial services were held last 
night lit Holiert la-e at a baila* ut 
with Hep Tom Martin ol Fredericks 
burg serving as mam speaker. TTie af
fair was in charge of the local Ameri
can legion and auxiliary.

It was |mmtcd out that drivers' li
censes may la- obtain«*! in Holx-rt la-c 
on the last Tuesday in i-ach month 
anil an examiner was there last Iu«*s- (t(fitqM| 21 lunir flow which end«*«l vrv-

plnquc oi c.mil«lull on satin, on which 
li.ilne-s ol the «ample and tl»«* wedding 
date were mitlintx! in small orchid 
blossoms

Assisting in serving were Mis F. P 
'lead  Alls II I). Neal Mis ( F. 
Hicks Mis Berne (dover and Louise 
Daniel

Hie wedding in to 1m* held 4m June* 
M in the hirsit Baptist Church, with 
l\ I*. Mead reading the etTeinom

Miss Ballali/ will Ih- ina id <»l hnn 
oi. Mins Dullness Balch. sister o! the 
bride tod» and Mins Mary Beth 
( undue, sister oi tl*  groom to lx- 
will l»e bridesmaids.

\ un Nig Bronte guests who motored 
up for the tea were Mines I M 
( undue Alfred Taylor, Lewis Brid 
ges. H I ('apertoli. Frank Suvner, 
I \ Pete dull. Mas Wilkins B F 
Bridges. Asa Maxwell. W H Max 
well Jr .uul Miss Savannah Caper 
ton also Mis It F ( undue and Mis 
J B Mackes Mrs Lucille Cumbie 
of New Mexico. Mis Karl Barr of 
Ballinger, and Mis Fai Ll.dfev of 
Indianapolis Indiana wen also in 
eluded.

dav to test several applicants.
\ marriage license was issued last 0f 42«.S2 barrels

KATHERINE RAWLINGS

KATHERINE AND JOE 
RAWLINGS TO 
RECEIVE DEGREES

Miss Katherine Rawlings and her 
brother. Jo«, «laughter and son o f 1 
Mr. and Mrs Albert Rawlings, will 
receive their bachelors d«-grt*-s this 
week and next as the school year ends 
at TSCAA’ in Denton and at AfirM 
College.

Jo«-, who has l**-n lien tins week 
with Ins parents, left vestenlav lor 
College Station with hi* mother, and 
will rn-civr his d«-gr«*- today, having 
specialize*! in animal hushaiidrs

From there, the two will go to 
Denton, where Katherine is to receive 
her degree next Monday, June- 2.

Sp«-aker for the TSCAA’ hnccalau- 
icate veivic-es Sunday will la- l)r. J 
I Carbon, professor of (Tiristian 
Doctrine at Southern Alethodist I ’ni- 
xersity, an«l Pres. L. II. Iluhbard will 
deliver the i-ommencemrnt address 

A lioim- i*iinonii«s educatiuo 
major. Katherine has applu*l fur the 
bachelor ot science- degree. At TSCAA 
she has Ik «-ii a member of the Out
ing and Betsy Hosv (Tubs. Phi Up- 
silon Omicroii, honorary fraternity, 
sc* retars of tlie ( aillc-gc Bound Table, 
prt-SKleiit of th«- Home Economics 
Education (Tull, and a mrtntx-r ol 
the Mars Lyon Hmior Societv

l-ist year she won tlie National 
Danforth Scholarship and ntteud«<d 
the Danforth camp in Michigan 
"ITieir she was ele«'trd vice-pres" lent 
of the Foundation.

Only last week at TSCAA she was 
a wauled the Plllshiny ftook award 
for having the highest average of any

No 3 I red |aim‘vou had spudd«*! 
and wav drilling at 715 feet in

JO E HAAA LINOS

senior in the home economics de
partment. She is a rnemhi'r of the 
Texas Home Economics Association 
and American Home Economics As
sociation.

Mis Knvvlmgs is quilt- thrill«*! at 
basing Imth Katherine and joe re 
crise their degrees, anil declar«*! slU- 
was "nuglitv prom! ol bofh of tliem.”

Monday to Jarvis l.ittlefield ami Jo 
Ann Bilim, who are lo lie marri«*)
Sunday Both arc r«*-ent graduates ol rw| heels, 
the high school, and she is the datigli
1er of Mr aud Mrs A. J Bilbo, while ,,».1*. anH „as drilling at « .I IS  in |
he is (he so noi Mrs. A. AA’ Littlefield

II A Springer and Ceorge Ander | |. Tubh was drilling in
son were in Bolw-rt la-c Monday for ,hale at 5 .8«! feet.
a while, and it was report«*! that 
Brooks Browning had left his poxi 
tion there with the M System market

WEEKLY SERM0NETTE
Hes. C. B. Blake

"Cease ve from mall, who»«- breath 
is in his nostrils: for wherein is he to 
I«- aci'ouiited ol?" Isaiah. 2:22.

A literal leading ol this 'Place not 
vour tins! in man whose life is a mere 
breath, for of what account is he?"

Trust mil in mans power. He is 
helpless when tile heavenly element» 
rage, he is |Mivverle»s lo gise III«- aud 
at death, there is nothing lie can do. 
(»real men may »it at peace tables 
and dic tate term* to nation», but men 
can t legislate morality nor righl«*>us- 
lirsi

Trust not ill man» knowledge He 
utav fie able to give good advice ami 
cxmiiivcI. «-xerct»e judgment, uikI pass 
good law», but he doesn’t know how 
to forgive »in»

IHacr licit vour trust In man • char
acter The most humiliating tiling in 
human lile is the failure from light 
«outness of the person wr have a«f 
inlred trusted, and loved

No. I Jitn Mc4 'ute lini ss as ilrillmg 
al «,.505 in lime, ami ruiiiors that 
casing had licen orderrd and that

Shc-rill Paul Cood wa* pleased to vsildcat wmild Ih- drillcd a

WHAT GOES ON
Bv JaiM* Niiniiallv

Minn Eileen Baki'i hax returned 
I)» her home in Porta lev New Mexico, 
alter N|H'mhikk* a few d.tvs with the- B 
I (aimhus

Jake Allfii ot Balhither has l$een 
visiting liis m))thrr, Mrv Verna Allen 

Mrs II It ( .«issiot was in Oiieman 
hist wifk viiituig her mother, Mrs. 
W. C. MeKlrath

Mi. ami Mrs. G \ Manes of Abi
lene and thru two sums, Chttrk and 
Bob, were guexts last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Ball

(-apt H S Lewis, brother of Mrs. 
( oh. iI hemp, recentl\ underwent a

NoT a II... Jameson had rrcse re d  ........ ... T " 1'" '"  1
mall s in San rmticMKt) lh s lejxiited
doing nicely, for the operation wax to 
dear up difficulties resulting from 
wounds during the war

Mrs. E. I,. ( 'lark i.s exprrted home 
this week, so I L can end his bache

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By VAilliaiii Jessie (.reen

Mi. and Mis L. V Harrell visit«*!
witti then son and his iamily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alto Harrell ol Rising Star, and 
got their daughter. Mrs. Holiert Low- 
rance and her daughter. Sybil Irene 
Alter coming home they left for 
Harnhart to see one ol their sons and 
his lamily. Mi and Mrs. Avant Har- 
u-ll and then thc-y brought Av ant's 
sou, Buryi, back for a visit.

Mrs. J VA\ Latham took Use writer 
and his motlu-i ami Mrs. C. D. Der
rick to Dallas last Thursday. The 
writer got a new cast aud can now 
sit up Mis. Latham and Mrs. Derrick 
went to see a doetor too, and we 
got hack Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Smith ot Sail 
Angel" were visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs Bc*t Cornelius, aho Mr. and 
Mrs Melvin James ol San Angelo and 
then sun. Curtis.

James Chandlers was visiting with 
Ccsirgc- James and iainily Sunday.

Jewel Dean Latham is now work
ing in Sail Angelo at Levines She 
was visiting with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. AA D. Latham and all her 
triends Sunday.

Hes. L. H. Stuckey and iamily ol 
Jay ton were visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs J M. Stewart.

l omuue AA ashman ol Sweetwater 
is visiting with her giandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Caldwell.

Mi and Airs H C Schlagal and 
t .mills R ( |i Maltha John I. 
and Sue wc-ic visiting with the Tom 
Crecns Wednesday. They were going 
mi to Crowell to six- their son s grad
uation cxt'ic isc-s then on Friday thes 
came luck by. Martha staved on the 
weekend with their daughter, (.race.

Yemeni Palmer has I wen visiting 
with the Turn Cr«*-n family ov«-r the 
weekend He has now return«*! to 
Eglin Field. Florida, where he is a 
Sgt li  m the Army.

(.Iillord Hageinan trom Bronte was 
¡visiting with Mi and Mrs. Buddy 

Stewart ami lamilv here Sunday.
Corley Ami and her sister. Linda 

Dav Martin are visiting with Mr. and 
Alls J AA laitham this week

Barney Westbrook wa* hotm- this 
weekend from Sonora, ami saw his 

I family.
|"lin L.ickcv was at 1 eiinyscMi Sun 

lav vMi liusini-ss and Ml Stan ol 
Swi i -twater was h«-r«* ten».

Mi and Airs ( Tarent*- Lawson 
vsere guests ot the (ireens T uesciav.

AIRS. AA. II BEIT

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No 2 Fro l  lamcson om ipletol  an

tenluv moniing. amt rvijisti recl » total

tor regime.
Then you heard (tie "lie a I* »111 the

note that Bronte officials are planning l|,M,rtrr-iiiile southeast of this well •<Tl"w lellini; I" trieml h. gol a cl»* k
to crack down on drunkenness, ruwdi- „ ,,M. IHl( „Hifirmed 
ness, and destruction of property in 
the jurk. and otter«*! his lullesl co- 
operation towards the law enforce METHODIST CHURCH 
meiit to the end that such ar-tivities !m 
prohibited.

Mrs. AA, It Bell Honore«!

in tire mail So the pal then wanted 
the friend I" pav him the lise bock» 
he "Wisl him Acati was the ic-pb, 
lint let me tell you the rest of 
dream

Airs AA II Bell. 7H. had a big 
faintlv reunion on her hirthdas. May 
25, when all nine ot her girls were 
home to help h«-r observe the oc
casion.

“She came- here around 4S sears 
ago." Mrs. Marcus Turner Mid. "and 
jrn »i*l h«-r«- Iron» AAilson CcHintv” 

A|i Bell di«*l alwnit five sears ago, 
site add«*l

A lot ol guests ami Iricxid* drop|>e«l 
in dmuig the clay to see Mrs Bell, 
and ill«- occasion was a happy om- 

Thc girl* who were home included 
Mrs. Floyd Sturm*» of Elida, New 
Mis»*». Mis Paul Blown of San An
gelo, Mis H M l-owry ol Ballinger. 
Mr«. Freeman ( lark ami Mrs Marc*is 
Turner of Hubert l.ee Airs W J. 
(;arr«-tt of Big S|intig. Mrs. A. J. Bilbo 
of Holiert |a-e. Vlrs Rial Denman of 
Texas City, ami Mrx A F Landers of 
Fort StiK-kton

BRONTE
9.30 The ChinM-s 

10:00 ■ (Tlllfch SehiMil 
11 (Ml Morning Worship 
Due to the ab»«*K-e of the pastor

attending conference, the Ul All%,H1 AVednesdav
service will m- conduct«*! bv the Bev |

H ite Hip|vetiH- ol L ipan. tattici ot 
I M Ivippctm has lieen visitim i in

Mi and Mis H C t talk "I Austin 
lirotliei ot < it*«it (•« ( lark and twin
hrothei "f AA vh«- ( lark have lxx*i here 
sisitmg tins wc*-k TTiev returned to

| I) McWhorter Brother McAA’hot 
tc-r is a r«-tir«*t meinlwr of this cm - 
It-reme ami is now making Ins Iminc; 
with his son in luw ami daughter Mi. 
and Alls Jeff Dean Your pit-scim at 
tins servitx- will lamg enrichment to 
»"lit life and |ov tn the heart of this 
man who lias »pent a long litr ol ac
tive w-rvHe in the inmistrv ol his 
church m AA est Texas

Broli 1« tins week
( . B B« marci ot Lipan wav here as 

gu«-st of his brother J D, Bernard, 
who is Alls Rippetoe s father He 
l«-fl lor horm- last AAesInexclav.

Alts Ed • lattes and son Stephen 
of liHliana|>"lis Indiana, arrived last 
Tuesday to visit with fwr parent*.
Alt and Mi* I M Cumbie. They 

Arthur Boland, uncle of Mrs AA H took the train into Abilene where 
Tomlinson, has been visiting here this the* were met ami then motor«*! hack 
w-ex-k Irons Girard. Then Mr* Tmn to Bronte, when thev will In for 
linson. Iimmv. Dannv, and /ula lam j ab  ml a month 
a i*it to laimpa«as t«i vixit h«n folk*
Atr ami Mrs AA'. E Spear AATiile thev ;
were there. Ccnova Tomlinson, miss Mr and Mr* H VA' Rees ami ehil 
attending an Austin hrnim-xv college j dten, Hk-hard Wayne and Marla Lou. 
came up to see hei iolks ami tliex all '< went to ( c-nter Point last Tuesdny to 
had a fine time visit for a day or two with hi* parents.

MRS MARY SPENCER 
HOSTESS TO 
UNION CLUB

Hv la-la Parker

11» l iiiiui AA l i t )  Club inc-t with 
Mis Al.crv Spcucci, on Friday, Mas 
2 .  with Mis John A\ .like! serving as 
on-he ist«**s.

Alls Altha Best gave a very inter
esting ic|>«rt on flowc-r arrangements, 
and Atrs Johnnie Pearl Beav«-rs taught
each iric-Tntx-r tiow to work doiinle 
pull liiiltitn holes Atrs John Walker 
had charge ot the recreation.

li e cream and cuke were serv«*l to 
tin I ollowitig mptnlx'is Mines. Mar 
shall Stephen« m. Leotha Wrinkle, 
lint 1» S.tmiiiNkv. Fherexa Wrinkle, 
l as t  Scot! Ilclfit Benin« *tt, Marv 
spciKt i Joinn11< 1‘r.irl Beaver», Ora 
lnbcinks LfHiise l\c\ Altha Best, 
S.unC^rav John keenex }«»hn Walker, 
\« ttie Lee ( imIsoii la*la Parkin, ami 
I hinier Phillips

llies« visitors wen also present 
Mis Si inn Parksi m. |iianetta Coalson, 
Vtaiiib) ( lark Mrs Ida \N amer anrt 
children Marx Beth Ixev. Ida l/ee 
Parker, bit hard S|vne<n. James Ar- 
llnit Coalwm Wilburn Wrinkle Juan
ita AAimkle Hettie and Nellie Bennett.

I wentv-riim adults and about 15 
children attenrfcsl the regular mouth- 
Iv party "t tlte Fellowship Class of 
tli« l list Methodist Church last Mmi- 
dav night in the new church build- 
ing M. ()  AVhitt is the ela*s teach- 
ei. and hostesses for the iK*.isi<m 
wen Alt and Mrs (Tiflord ( lark. 
Alt and Airs. | T Henrv. and Mr. 
and Mrs AA'tll Tliomason.

Others there incTuded the Connell 
Ati Aulcvs It A. S|>ringer*. (ieorge 
fhcnryascs \\ II Mas wells O o rg r 
Atc< larvs Brmrks Hrowtiings. W. AA’. 
Vtflhkins, C F., Arrotts, George An- 
detsons. It O. Whitts Mr* Ilia 
Hudgens mother ot Mrs. Arrott, Mrs. 
Lucille Baldwin, mother <if Mrs 
Thomas, and Mrv, Alfred Taylor.
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KEEP ON 
YOUR TOES

Don t get the im pression that you are too slow 

W hen others ou t-class you wherever you go,

For th ere  is som e place exactly  your fit,

W h ere you can  exce l, if you find it 

T he expert is he who is wanted today.

And unless you e x ce l, you get little  pay 

To be an expert the m am  th ing to  do

Is to do honest work and keep working too 

THfc FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK has found he who grows 

In any vocation m ust keep on his toes

ï5 HI! ST
illlMtiiillilHflllll Ml II Mutiliti Hill tilt
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Most Everything for Your Home
FISHING 1 ACKI F ANIMI N il ION DISHES
CANE POI.ES STAPLES ELY SW ATTERS
WATER PAILS NAILS CANDY BARS
GARDEN 10012» FE E D E R S g l a s s w a r e :
TEA K ETTLES FOUNTS TOYS
M il k PAILS HBOOMS SINK STOPPERS
Pt»l L I HI SUPPLIES PAINTS HAMMERS
SPADING FORKS M SU O N I PRESSURE COOkF'KS
IRONING BOARDS LANTERNS ( ARDEN HOSE
\A ASH T l  BS KOPF RAKES
LINOLEUM BI GS HKIDI.ES SHOVELS !

KEENEY'S VARIETY STORE
;--------------------—

BRONTE

M ISS
A S S O C I A T I O N

Wiiuiet of First Prise 
in State Contest, for 
Best Set Ads — 1944.

Entered as trxxHid class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte. Texas. March 1, 
mis. under the Act of Mateh 3. 1879.

Subscription Ratea
Per year, anywhere in Texas $2.00
Per veur, outside of Texas $2.50

Any reflection un the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification

- » - - _a_=-' —"t
MATtOMAi ADVERTISING « IR tC U N fA tlV E  

A M K I T h h «

CMICAOO
SAN PRANOSCO

STAR TIRES ★ !
>

CONOCO OILS AND GASOLINE 
Liberal Trade In Terms —  Friendly and Courteous Service 
You can't boat our terms when it come to STAR TIRES.

BILL RAGSDALE TIRE CO.
ONE SOUTH CHADBOURNE SAN ANGELO

Forman r Mackey Service Station
BRONTE

.....................................................................................................1

Patronize These Advertisers
SEVERAL SIZES OF GALVANIZED PIPE

Threads Cut While You Wait 
STEEL KITCHEN CABINETS
NEW PHILCO RADIOS

Tablo and Console Models 
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS

C. R. Smith Hardware
BRONTE. TEXAS
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LOOK I  HAT'S HERE !
ALLIS • CHALMERS ALL CROP

10 COMBINE $550 !
NESBIT BUG CATCHER

WINPOWER POSTHOLE DIGGER 
REPLACEMENT m o t o r  FOR "C" TRACTOR

A C and CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS

SU E E P S
BIDDER PLANTER AND CULTIVATOR  

Southern Supply and Allis Chalmers 
Mac Millan RINGFREE Motor Otis

Lots of Parts for Maytag Washers 
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TRUCK AND TRACTOR

T I R E S
Clean 1941 Studebaker Pickup

Bronte Tractor To.

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION
THF M  \ I F OF I FA \s 
COUNTY Ol COKK

To the K évident Qua lif i<xl Proper- 
t\ Taxivavuig A utetv of ( Vike Countv, 
T r u i

I  Akl \ ( ) l l (  K that an i*l«vtnm 
will he held on the 14th dal ol June. 
1947 in van! ( oiiiilx. in olieilienee to 
an orilet dull entered by thv* (amt- 
inivuoiieri Court on the 26th da\ of 
Mav, 1947. wlneh iv a.v follows

<>1I tills till Jtitb d ll of M.n IM 7 
the CoinmivMimrri Court of Caike 
County. Texas. convened in regular 
•cmion at a Speiial Term of said 
Court at the regular meeting place 
t h e r >1 in the Courthouse at Kotiert 
la s . Texas, with the following inem- 
lx-rv of the Court present, to wit.

Bob !.. Dai is. Counts Judge,
II C. A arnadore. Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1.
\V J F.adv Conimissioiier Precinct

n a :
Thomas K Hannon. Commissumer 

Precinct No. 3.
Ben Brooks Commissioner Precinct

No I
AVillis Smith. County Clerk, 

when, among other proceedings had. 
the billowing order was passed

It was moved bv Commissioner H. 
( A arnadore and teiamded hv Com
missioner Ben Brooks, that there be 
submitted to the qualified voters of 
the said Count! who are property 
taxpayer* who own taxable properti 
in said County and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, the 
proposition lor (lie issuance of Ixinds 
ol s.od (àmntv in the sum of Two 
Hundred and Seventy-five Thousand 
1275,000.00) Dollars bu the purpose 
si loiistructmg and equipping a 
t urtbouse .uid Jail in and for vakl 
Count! the electron to lie held on 
the 14th dai ot June. 1947. the mo
tion earned In the lollowmg vote

AY F3S <'oininissionets \ arnadore, 
t.ids Harmon Brooks.

Nt >F.s Nom
Thereupoti the billowing Fl I.FIC

TION OHDEH was adopted
W HEREAS the Commissioners 

Ijiiirt of Coke Countv, Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue lx aids of said 
Coke Countv, Texas, for the purpose 
hereinafter mentioned,

TH EK EFO BE. he it ordered by
the (äunnussHHiers Court of (xikr 
County. Texas

Dial an electron Ik* held on the 
14th «lav ol June 1947. at which elec
tion the lollowmg proposition shall 
he sulwmtted

Shall tin' Commissioners (in irt ol 
Cokr CaMintv Texas. Ik* authorized 
to issue Ixmds ol »aid CaXllltv m tlie 
sum ot $27" (XXI |>a\ablr senalls 
within thlrtv JO) sears from tlierr 
date. Iiearmg in tfto t at a rate not 
to exceed three (Sr4 ) per cent per 
annum and to less a tax sufficient 
to pas the current interest mi said 
Ix.nds ami « reate a sinking fvuul suf- 
fHient to reslerin tlu-rti at maturity, 
for tin purpose of constructing ami 
eipripptng j  C ourthoiise ami Jail in 
ami for sax I Counts as authorised 
bv the (aifistitutron and laws of tlie 
State of Texas, including parfxtilar 
h Chapfrt 2 Title 22. Res ised 
Statutes. 1925

The sard electimi shall lie held at 
the following plaies and the folkiw- 
ing named fierwms are herein ap
pointed presiding off (sers for sard 
electron

At the CaKirthouse Building in 
Robert 1er. Flection Precinct No I, 
with Roy Taylor as Presiding Officer

At tlie City Flail Building in 
Bronte. Electron Precinct No. 2. with 
B F Bridges as Presidmg Officer.

At the Baptist Church Building, in 
Kurt Chadbourue. Election Precinct 
No. 3, with l.um I acts well as Preaid- 
rng Officer.

At the School House Building, in 
Tennyson, Election Precinct No. 4, 
with J. P. Arrott as Pi ending Officer.

At the Church House Building, m 
Divide. Election Precinct No. 5, with 
Fred McCabe as Presiding Othcer.

At the School House Building, ui 
banco, Election Precuict No. 7, with 
Jack 1-assitei as Presiding Oiltcer.

At the School House Buildmg, in 
Silver, Election Precinct No. 8, with 
B H .Allen as Presiding Officer.

At the Schixil House Building, ur 
Green Mountain, Flection Precinct 
\ B with 1. \\ Pruitt as Presidmg 
Officer.

At the School House Buildmg. in 
Wild Cut, Fllectum Precinct No. 10, 
with M. I) Chunilev as Presidmg 
( tilled

At the ScIhmiI House Building, in 
Olga. Election Piecmct No. I I . with 
B A Copeland as Picsidmg Oiticei

At the C. IT Minin's House Build
ing in AA’almit. F'lectron Prec uict No 
12. with (  G. Muiiii as Presiding 
( tilled

At the School House Buildmg. ui 
l.orneta. Ejection Precinct No. 13.
with J C. Harwell as Presiding Offi
cer.

At the School House Building, m 
Hayrick. Flection Precinct No. 14.
with At. O McCutchen as Presiding
Officer.

At tlie School House Buildmg. in 
Jumper. F'.lection Precinct No. 15,
with Homc-i Cornelius as Presiding 
( ttticei

'The sail I election shall be held un
der the prosisinns of Chapter 1, Title 
22. Beviscd Statutes, 192-5. and the 
Convolution and laws ol the State of 
Texas, and only ipialdied voters who 
own taxable propertv in said (avun 
tv and who have duly rrnderesl the 
same lor taxation, shall Ik* allowed 
to vote.

The lullots tor said election shall 
have written or printed thereon the 
lollowmg

FOB THE ISS l ANCE OF TH E 
|U I\| )S  \\|) I III 1 I \ y i n c  o p  
TH E TAX IN PAYMENT TH EBE  
O P

"AGAINST TH E ISS l ANCE OF 
m i  BONDS and  THE LKVYINC 

OF TH E TAX IN PAYMENT 
T I1E B E O F."

Each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or black pencil one of the 
abuse expressions, thus leaving the 
other as indicating his vote.

A copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of said County and 
certified to b ' the (anility Clerk of 
x.iul County shall serve as proper 
notice of said electron

Hie County Judge is authorised 
and directed to cause said notice of 
the election to Ik- posted up at the 
place's designated for holding the* 
election, ami also at the Courthouse 
dixir ol said County, at least fifteen 
i 15’ lull davs prior to the date of 
said election.

The County judge is lurther au
thorised and directed to cause said 
notice of election to lx* published in 
some newspaper of general circula
tion published in said Countv. mi the 
same d.iv m each of two (2) succes
sive weeks, the date of the first pub
lication to l>e not less than fourteen 
(14) full davs prior to the date set 
lor said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED this
2(>ib day ol M.o 1947

Hob L Davis, ('«runty Judge.
II C. V arnadore. Commissioner 

Precinct No. I .
W. J. Flails. Commissioner Pre

cinct No 2.
Thomas B Harmon. Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3.
Ben Brixrks. Commissioner Pre

cinct No 4
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE

I. tin- undersigned authority. Clerk 
ol the Counts (amiI ami Kv-Ollidii 
Clerk ol the Commissioners Court of 
(ioke (anility, Texas, do herebv cer
tify that tlu* above and foregouig is a 
true ami lorrect i-opv of an order 
|xisv<! In said Commissioners Court 
on tin- 2fith day of Mav. 1947, and 
ol the Minulrs |H*rtamtiig to its adop
tion, as said order ap|K*ars of record 
m fbxik 7. Page 542. Minutes of s.od 
Court

W ITN ESS MY HAND ami the 
seal ol tin Commissioners Court, this 
the 2tWh dav ol Mav 1947 
SEAL)

Willis Smith. ( hrrk of the (anility 
Court and F.vOffulo Clerk of the 
Commissioners (amrt of Coke ( m i n 
ty, Texas

GINGHAM  SPECIAL
CH ICKS, rtd, bin«, black, green, brown ...................Y A  59c
PLAIDS, assorted .................................................Yd. 49e to 79e
TISSUE GINGHAM ......................................................... Yd. M e

C H A M B R A Y
SOLID COLORS, brown, gray, green, blue, rod Yd. 49c
STRIPES TO MATCH Yd. 49c
EXTRA FINE, Sanforised, stripes Yd. (9c
C P F C I A l  36 " unbleached sheeting

fine heavy .........................................Yd

R A D n r i T ’C  8 5 CHAD80URNI O A l t D I l i I l i  3  SAN ANGELO

FOR CLEANING AND PRESSING
Becoming to Your Clothes 

They Should 
Be Coming to Us.

KEMP KLEANERS
BRONTE

C0X-VAUTRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

PLEASE NOTICE OUR NEW
LAUNDRY SERVICE!

BEGINNING LAST WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY OF SAN ANGELO 
STARTED PICKING UP LAUNDRY IN THE 
CITY OF BRONTE.

T he pick-up days are W ED N ESD A Y and S A T U R D A Y  
m ornings Laundry picked up on e ith er of these days
will be back the next p ick-up day

If you want house-to-house pick up and delivery 
service, phone 1 19 in Bronte, and leave your name for 
the MODEL LA U N D RY driver to com e by

If you live out of town, you may leave your bundles 
at the T exaco  Service Station in Bronte

For good dependable service give us a trial.

T H E  MODE L  L A U N D R Y  CO.
San Angelo's Most Modern Steam Laundry

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
Is a lot of fun. Drop in when in town and let us help 
you select the things you want at a price to suit your 
pocketbook.

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 N. Chadbourn. SAN ANGELO Phone 5157

r—«

GRAVES NEED CARE
Frank Keeney ami Noah Pnntt 

! noted thrv week that due to the re
cent heavy rain« several graves in the 
Hriaite Cemetery have sunken in to 
a considerable degree,

Several people have been down re  
|vairmg and leveling over uxne of the 
graves, and U M felt that others will 
want to dn likewise when they team 
that a number n t them have been 
sinking in.

NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating Systems —  Water Systems —  Pressure Pumps

Hot Weather is Here!
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S
FROM $49.50 UP — Sold on installments

C R 0 S L E V  RADI OS
FROM $23.9S UP -  Sold on installments

For Complete Plumbing and Sheet M etal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable W orkm en —

"CALL ACME FIR$T"

A c f t x t  ( P i u m b i n a  C o .
$07 Strong Ave. BALLINGER
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M AVERICK  
MOMENTS . . .

By Patiy McCamey

Mrs. Bill McCamey visit«! Mrs 
Marlin Manuel Saturday, and Mrs 
Hradhcrry and Kenneth also dropped 
in on her Monday.

Joe B. la*e drop|>ed in at Mu\ i 
erick Tuesday lor a game of bridge.

Mrs. Bill and Mrs. Fete McCamey, 
who have been working in Burger, 
have I reel i home, and Fete has de-

C L I F T
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

HOBEKT I.F.F BRONTE
Phone 24 Phone

Collec t 49 or 87

For
OEPENDAHIÆ INSURANCE 

See
l„ T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 

Bronte, Texas

LEON'S FLOWERS
When In Angelo 

Visit Our Greenhouse

Bronte Representative 
CENTRAL DRUG STORE 

Phone 81

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

RO BERT L EE 
Can Supply You With 

A Full Line of

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

As Well As a Variety 
of Drugs and Sundries

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

SAN ANCKLO

COMPLETE INSURANCE
Hail on your Grain -  Had, Tor
nado, Windstorm and Fire on 
Your Building — Fire, Theft and 
Collision on Your Car.

"None too Small to 
Appreciate"

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY

ft W Rmi 10

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

^ W ° v iD  t r e e
CALL C O L IJsC I

SAN ANGELO 3200
If no answer 

7333-4 or 4023-2 
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING, DIV 
laa Aae*<• I t-* »*« *1-

tided to stay awhile as Bill returned
Monday.

Mrs. Wayne hiker has been ill 
Irom an appendicitis operation and 
is recovering. (Hope you get well real
soon, Dot.)

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde lace have a 
baby boy, so they named it Ronald 
Clyde. Mrs. Lee is getting along tine, 
and Clyde was passing out, with the 
cigars, we mean.

Mi. and Mrs. Willier Martin drop- 
ped m on Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mc
Camey Saturday night to make ice 
cream.

Carole D is in ore went in to see Mrs. 
Bill McCamey Tuesday, and while 
she’s vacationing, Patsy McCamey 
will do the work on Maverick 
Moments.

Bubhie Lee spent Sunday night 
with Carole Dismnre and staved all 
ul Monday.

Margaret Martin is working very 
hard as she is remodeling her house

Willard and Darrell I-ee were here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill MeCamev seems to lie 
doing a good joh at eutting down 
weeds.

Cerald Dismore dropp'd in to play 
with Tommy Jaek. Billie. Jr., Dome, 
and Sissy Rogers and Cary Martin 
last Tuesday .

R. E. Cowan went limiting Tues
day but we don't know what be got.

Hugh kmcaiiiinii stopped (or a 
eb.it for awhile Tuesday.

Mrs Estelle Ian- and Mrs. Alton 
Bradberrv came shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. Ilenrv Baker. Linda, and An
nie visited Mr. and Mrs Marlin Man
uel Tuesday, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Smith dropped in on them Sunday 
night.

From the way it harks. Johnny

Slaughter is luuug to go lulling lor I 
he's been digging worms

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien have a baby I 
hoy also, named Mleliael O Brieu. He 
was bom last Saturday and weighed 
six pounds and eleven ounces.

Mrs. Hill McCaipey and Mrs. M. 
C. Manuel dropped in on Mavericks 
new neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Lee 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Evelyn («iwan and the writei 
had a picnic lunch on tiie creek j 
Tuesday, and had lots ol tun

Cerald Dismore sisited Mrs. Hill i 
McCamey and the writer awhile 
Tuesday esening.

Maverick played Miles Sunday and 
Miles treat them.

II. F. Petty dropped in Tuesday to 
chat, and Mrs. Jewel Frailer and hei 
daughter, Shirley, sisited Mrs Archie 
Smith Tuesday.

MRS. LEONARD HOSTESS 
TO BRONTE, SR„ CLUB

By Mrs. Charlie keener

Mrs. J. D. Leonard served as host
ess when inemlrers ol the Bronte Sr., 
W ill)  Club met last Wednesday, May | 
28, in her home.

Mrs. Frank keener showed some 
Mower arrangements. Mrs. Charles 
keener demonstrated double purl 
button holes, and those present in 
chided Mines It E  Modglfng, I F. 
Sims. Sr.. Frank keener', F F. Modg- 
Img. <). W. Chapman. Fred AL Don
ald. Sr., Charles keener, and the 
hostess. *

Two visitors were also present. Mrs j 
Turner and Mrs Simpson, and all en 
joved the salad plate sersed by the! 
hostess.

METHODIST BIBLE 
SCHOOL BEGINS 
MONDAY

Mrs ,C. fc). Arrott, superintendent ot j 
the Methodist Vacation Bible School 
announces that this year's session will 
lie held from June 2 through June 13, j 
or Mondays through Fridays, with 
children from ages 4-14 urged to a t
tend all classes possible.

Teachers for the Beginners will in 
elude Mrs. It F! Modglmg and Mrs 
H T Bridges, Primary teachers will j 
Ik- Mrs Pxl Noun,illy, Jr., ami Mrs 1 
Dwain Pruitt. Junior teachers will j 
Ire Mrs Buddy kuklaud and Mrs.] 
George Braswell, Intermediate teach j 
ers are Mrs Brooks Browning and 
Mrs («surge Thomas

Mrs. Alfred Taylor will lie in I 
charge ni the music, and Mrs J \ 1 
Percifull will la- in charge of recrea 
lion

School time is from 8: X) til I 1 j 
o'clock each morning, and everyone 
within the ages of 4-14 is invited to 
come next Monday morning.

WSCS MET MONDAY
Memlrers ol the Methodist WSCS | 

met last Monday. Mav 26. in the 
home of Mrs. Jell Dean, with Mrs 
George McCrars and Mrs I F Sims 
Sr., leading the program

Mis, B. F. Bridges reported on the 
district meeting held recently in An
gelo, and members present included 
Mines. B. F Bridges. B F) Modglmg 
l.urn Lasswell. 1- Johnson. J W 
Br.intlev, A L. Garble. G. W Grume I 
T F Sims. Sr George MeCrarv, and : 
| I) McWhorter mothei ol Mrs 
I lean

For M ay 3 0 , 1 9 4 7 Page Three

WHEN'S THE M EET IN ?
1 inlay Junior Study Club meeting §

Sunday The Church of Tour Choice.
Monday Sanco WHD. Bronte Masonic Lodge, "5 U
1 ncsd.u Ft. Chad bourne WHD with Mrs laiin £  £

Lasswell. Q . P
Anydsv Your W'estem Reserve Hospital Protection. *

A  flL
Wednesday Bronte, Jr.. W IID  with Mrs. W'. W' V

Whalen. J L

1 limsday — Hayrick W ill)  with Mrs. J W Mitchell.

Western Reserve Life Insurance Co.
3 *  W . Twohig --------  Branch O ffice  --------  Sen Angelo

H. GRADY STOVALL B. RALPH MURPHY
J. B HEA EARL W iX iD  A. P. SIMPSON

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND HEALTH POLICIES
It voo want this ieature “Where’» the Meeting” continued, 
sign and mail this form to Box 991, San Angelo. Texas.

Name

r
COOL OFF HERE WITH A 

SODA OR A SUNDAE
SHOP OUR GIKI ITEMS 

FIL L  YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
Meet Your Friends Herr 

Drop In More Often 
As We're GUd To See You!

M A LO N E-N A N CE DRUG STORE
BALLINGER

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

Is That MILK 
Really Skimmed?

T h e tiny globule* of 
butterfat in milk and cream arc liter 
ally liqu id  gold The dairy indimtry in 1945 pro
duced $3,632,146,000 or about 15r; of the na
tional farm income. Butterfat plays a big part in 
creating that wealth. T h at’« why the milk you feed 
your hoga should lie separated carefully. The but 
terfat is much too valuable to you to |x>ur it into 
hog troughs along with the skim milk.

In more than three centuries, the American 
dairy industry has come a long way. But there’s 
still a lot of hand skimming just the same wav 
the Pilgrim Fathers skimmed their milk. That 
luind skimming costs producers plenty, averaging 
22% lost butterfat. Surveys show water-diluter 
se|iarators lose an average of 18' of the butterfat, 
produep lower grading cream.

But mechanical separators, correctly adjusted 
and operated, will save all but a very small per
centage of the butterfat. Moreover, tests have 
shown that producers who use mechanical sepa 
rators market up to 71 '; of first -grade cream, while 
only about 40 ', of the hand-or water separated 
cream marketed is first grade.

Thus, with even only three cows, a mechanical 
separator can jiay for itself in as little as six months 
and hegin earning a profit The five minutea a day 
it takes to wash and sterilize a separator pays out 
well in dollars and cents.

Of course, there’s a lot more to milk arid cream 
quality than the method of separation used. It 
hegins with healthy cows Cleanliness every step 
of the way, quick cooling and frequent marketing

all count heavily. Nearly all state agricultural 
colleges offer detailed bulletins of improvement of 
the market value of milk and cream. 'Phey are 
profitable rending

Improved quality* in the cream that we p rocess

M at/A u  . f ì t t i / *  fa *
C H O C O L A T E  N U T  C O O K I E S

(YioMi
Vi cup lord 

I egg
I cu p  b ro w »  tu g n r  
t U o ip n n n  «a m ilo  

I ’/| CVP» »«♦?•<$ Row»

3 doiiri COOki#l)
6 lablsipooni cotaa

(or ? «quo f t  cHocolof«) 
'/» lio ip o o r t  to d a  
Vi cup rnilli
I tap hr ab «Mi out muott

loot »go Add tugar groduolly Mol* lord aod odd Bua* Add 
vomllo AHurnnfuly add »*ft#d dry mgrodioaft ood milk Add mri 
moat« Drop Irom tsotpoor on on ungruotod baking «hoot Bob* 
in a madorotoly Hot ovon (400 f ) 10 minuto»

Early Cut Hay is  B e tte r Feed
As R tp o r ltd  by M ark A. S h ip l.y  

U niversity a# Nevada

Steer* wintered on meadow hay cut 
early in the season gained 151 pound* 
|ier head while a Kimilar lot of steer* 
led late-cut hay Inst 2 pound* j**r 
head 'ITil* intereating information 

i* revealed in a re|*>rt o f an experiment conducted by 
the University of Nevada

T h e two lot* of steer* averaged 635  pounds at the 
start of the feeding exjierinient in November They 
were weighed again a t the end of 100 days with the 
atsive result

The hay classed a* early cut wna put up on Ju ly  10, 
and that classed a* late cut wa* harvested on Hep 
temher 10.

After the 100 day pc nod, all the steer* were slopped 
i isck to the summer range which they had I wen on the 
previous summer They were marketed in Septem ber 
By that time the lot fed the early-cut hav weighed 89 
pounds more than those fed late cut hay, according to 
the Nevada report At 15 cant* a pound, the extra gain 
t m  worth 910 36 mors par «tear

Mar» A SA.ri.

SWIFT & COMPANY , NUT, mON
UNION STOCK YARDS .
CHICAGO S, IL L IN O IS  '

S O U R  B U S I N E S S  — A N D  Y O U R S
m IM | add* Htm tm ymur ymmn — and ymmr• tm year Ht•

at Swift 6: Company 
means improved nutrition lor the 
nation and nutrition ta our huatneas, and your*’ th in g s  are NOT a lw a ys  as they seem
• Swift & Company cooperate* with (J. S. Department ot 
Agriculture-Dairy Industry long term program, UK>rks with 
state departments of agriculture, college extension sen ice* 
hoards of health. 4 H Clubs, Future Farmers, American Rut 
ter Institute and other organizations interested in improving 
the quality of milk and cream. In 1946 we staged hundreds of 
producers' meetings for this purpose This effort is being 
expanded this year

Soda Bill Sez:
in order i « » rnnke hi« como true
n m«n ban to In* wide Hwake 
t ti.it uhuhIIv tin* U*nm m man known, tht* 
more he wmiU t4» tell it

The N o t-S o -“ Good Old Days”

That square un mi to lie a solid till* k 
of gray.

Hut look a t it closely and you find 
it ’* made up of many individual dot* 

Sim ilarly, when aonic people “ look 
a t” Swift A Company, they mi1 it lug 
corporation Hut if they look closely, 

they will ■**• that Swift & Company i* P E O P L E . 
Sixty-three thousand individual people t shareholder* l 
who liavp pooled their Having* to create and oiierate 
thl* laiaineaa. Sixty six thousand individual /tonple 
.employee* who work for the company live*t«H-k 
tmver*. worker* in plants, *al«nmen, office worker* ajid 

manager* Their combined effort* create a mar 
ket for your livestock, dairy and poultry and 
other agricultural products, and provide nour 
iahmg foods for the tables of Am m rn

in the "good old daye" maybe 
your grandfather butchered three 
or four steers The beef that he 
didn't need for hia own uae he 
could jieddle without much trouble 

Today his grandson— perhaps it'* you —may 
produce 30 or 300, or imaHibly 3,0(M) steer» a 
year. It would be out of the question for you to 
butcher them yourself, and an utter imjxMaibil 
ity to |*<ddle from door to door all the beef you’d 
have S> you send your steer* to market. There 
they are purchased by meat packer* with facil 
ities to handle thousands of head a day. There 
they are converted into meat There’s a mini 
mum of waste. By-products are turned into use 
fttl products And the meat ut distributed to 
markets tiear and far, each weight and grade 
going wherever it will sell lieat.

Without the *er\ toes of nationwide meat pack 
era, such a* Swift A Company, then* would lie no 
efficient. economical way to l*rtdge the more than 
1,000 mile average g;tp between producer* and 
consumer*. Without these service*, livestock 
would have to he shiiqied long distances, cost of 
dreased meat would tie higher, and consumer* 
could not afford to buy as much meat, nor 
would the\ lie a* well fed _

r  A] S i 'm k rs r t .
Afn« uliur» HAWMrrh Ibparimnni

OUR C IT Y  CO U SIN

lr> tbu murry month o f M ay, 
f r ty  Cou»*n com *« »O ploy 
F *«4» th at farm  boy» W O W  oil d o  y

Retire T hat Rooster
You'll get egg» th at grade higher if you get nd of 
the rooster* in your flock at the end of the breed
ing season Infertile egg* keep better in hot 
weather I f  non producing hen* are culled out at 
the same time, you'll nave conaiderablv on feed 
coota.

With more and more egg* tieing purchased on 
a graded hast* quality and rleHnlinen* mean in
creased income to  producers. The way to  get uni
form high quality egg* is to  keep your flock con
fined to the hen house and yard, use dry litter, 
feed a balanced ration, gather eggs several time* 
a dsy, keep them clean s«d  cool, market them 
frequently.

W rite Swift & Company, Dept M, Chicago 9, 
Illinois, for your copy of the lasiklet "Increasing 
Your Income from Quality Kgg* '
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TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 30 • 31 
llm nirr llubhuli ■ k m  ( urtu • (Big Bov) Williams in

"COWBOY BLUES"
Comedy and News

SUNDAY 1:30 and 12«  and MONDAY. JUNE 1 • 2 
Paul Muni - Ann Baxter in

"ANGEL ON MY SHOULDER"
Also "Hying Jeep"

IT'ESDAY, JU N E 3 
lam es Dunn • Mona Freeman ui

"THAT BRENNAN GIRL"
Also Cartoon

M! HERE'S 
BLACKWELL . .

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Mrs. Buna Hargrave ot San An
gelo is suiting here this week.

Mrs. Paul McLendon and chil
dren ol Douglas Arizona are visit
ing hci parents, Mr and Mrs. C. h 
Corley and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs Ben Richards ol Alu- 
leue and Hev and Mrs. John English 
and son at Baird were here thu week 

Mrs Hoy Young ol Oklahoma City 
is suiting her aunt, Mis. A M. Cole
man. They hadn't seen each otlier 
in 40 year*.

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
S ER V IC E_____

When not convenient to shop in ¡»erson. use our mad serv-ye 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

QrccrCa
Peer Ta l t i r

SAN ANCXLO, TEXAS

Get Your UNITED TIRES Today!
During this week, we ll give you very liberal trade in 
allowances, and let you buy a tire and a tube l«r only 
the price ot a tire You can’t beat this offer anywhere!

All harvesters will want to know, too, that we stock 
special oils and greases lor their combines. See us for 
your needs today, and let us give you an estimate on 
your old tires and tubes

BON SPOONTS SERVICE STATION
BRO N TE

Patronize These Advertisers

NOTICE THE FLOOR
IN THE NEWLY REMODELED

C A C T U S  C A F E

IT WAS OF COURSE. INSTALLED BY

C. o. BOLEN
The Floor Specialist

KYM II HOMI

C. 0 .  B O L E N  F L O O R  C O .
FLOOR SPECIALIST

57 I .  W ashington Drive Phone 75M  San Angelo

\YIID Club
The H. D. Club met ui the home 

ot Mrs. Watlev last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Charles Ragsdale led a round table 
discussion ol lamp shades. TJie Club 
voted to give $5.00 to the cemetery 
lurid RetreshmeiiLv were served to 

! Mines. T. A. Carlisle. Austui Jordan, 
j Ester Bryant. Charles Ragsdale. Ul

mer Bird. Loii Smith, and Mrs. Ira 
M Bird and daughter ol Sanco, and 
the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V Leach are 
| home from Overton where they have 
spent the winter months with Ml 
and M rs Otho Cray. The Grays came 
home with them, and she will stay 
for awhile as Slrv Leach had the nus- | 

i fortune to break one ol her arms.

K. T. Shaffer
Funeral services lor E. T. Shaffer 

were held Thursday afternoon at 5 
o ’clock in the Baptist Church with 
Rev. It B Murray of near 1-amesa 
officiating and assisted by lies C. 
Powell. Baptist pastor here.

Mr. Shaffer, a retired farmer. 75. 
died suddenly of a heart attack Wed
nesday evening ill the horn«' of a 
daughter. Mrs Beulah Brant. He had 
lieen a resident of \olau since 1924

Buna) was in the Blackwell Ceine- 
tciv under the directum of 45 ells Fu
neral Home of Sweetwater

The Vacation Church School will 
tic held at the Methodist Church 
starting Monday, June 2 through Fri
day. June 13 from 9 a. in. till 11 a. 
rn All children are urged to attend.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and 
son. Bob. attended a birthday dinner 
at Robert l-ee Sunday. It was givelt 
in the Freeman Clark home honoring 
Mrs W II. Bell There were 41 pres- 

| ent, and Mrs Bell had all of her nine 
girls present.

Mrs. Jack Crammer and sou of 
New Orleans, la»., arc visiting here

Mrs S. P Smith is visiting her son. 
Clarence, ui Austin.

Highest honors in the Blackwell 
| school system went to the following 
| Lillie Cauik Burwick, valedictorian, 
j Wanda la-e Rrvaut and Rillvc Corley, 

salutatonaiu. Dixie Smith, tenth 
grade Jesse Magtiess. 11th, Cloven la 
Carawav. Sth Weldon Taylor, 7th, 
Jean Crain. 6th. Jimmie Joyce Raney, 
5th, Edward Hollowell, 4th. Wanda 
Nell Cook. Ird. Cumette kemp. 2nd, 
and Mvrna Ann McCoy, 1st grade 

See the writei for your suhscrip-

DIVERSITY CLUB HAS 
42 PARTY

By Mrs. J. B. Mackey

It was the closuig party of the year 
when members of the Diversity Club 
eiilcrtaines! last Thursday night, May 
22. in the Bronte City Hall with a 
42 party honoring their husbands and 
with new inemliers entertaining the 
old ones.

Hostesses includes! Mrs. C e c il  
kemp. Mrs. Bob Coleman, Mrs. Chet 
Holcombe, Mrs. J. T  Henry, and Mrs. 
George Anderson, and others pi event 
included the J. B Mackey*, J. M. 
Mackey s. George Thomases. Will 
Thomasons. Gharlie Boeckings, C. E. 
Arrotts, II A. Springers, Vetal Flores. 
Otis Smiths, D k Glenns, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Ball, who were Club 
guests.

Mr*. Boccking won the high score 
prize, along with George Anderson, 
and Clarence Arrott came out with 
low count.

During the summer, the Diversity 
Club plans to hold monthly picnics 
for its entertainments, and is plan
ning a gala program for the hot 
weather time.

MRS. KIRKLAND HOSTESS 
TO FT. CHADBOURNE 
WHD

Bv Mrs. Dooghtv Milkmaid

Hu- Fort Chadhourne WHD (.lull 
met Tuesday Mav 27. in the home 
ol Mrv Buddie kutl.m d. with Mrs. 
Doughty McDonald giving a talk oil 
llower arrangements, anil types of 
bouquets.

Mr- Charlie Bneckuig demon
strated arranging a large IniwI of 
pannes, and Mis. Tracy W'lntc gave 
a demonstration on double purl hut- 
ton holes.

A delicious salad worse was vers
eil to the following members Mmrs
w I) McDonald Charlie loeckhf 
Cullen Clark. Jake Morrow, Tracy 
White. Preston Davis. Walter Moore, 
Floyd Fane her. 1 a*e Parks. Lei- Lass- 
well. and three visitors. Mrs. IXira 
kirk land. Mrs Frei! McDonald. Sr 
and Mrs Calvin McCutcheu.

The next meeting will be in the 
home ol Mrs Lum I-ass well on June 
3, ami the demonstmiatiim will lie on 
slip covers.

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Gartman

Visiting the J. L. (.'atwiles the past 
few days were her brother. R. L. 
Varner anil his wife of Winona. Mis
sissippi. and their slaughter and her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs lamuard Sour 
of Houston.

Guests of the I. If Dev alls were 
Mr. ami Mrs. lawn Leiionl ami Mr. 
ami Mrs L ad y  Devall of Holiert
l-ee.

Mi find Mrs. B I). Gartman. Mel 
Vatican ami Amce, ami Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Denman visited the Robert 
Walkers at Silver Sunday , and attend
ed chureh in the afternoon.

Mr. and Miv. Scott Jackson ol 
Cailorado Cits visited the llenrv 
Wyatts over the weekend.

Mr. and Mis. Robert damage and 
liaby daughter of Colorado City visit 
eil with Inez Cartman and other rela
tives over the weekend.

\ iviting here Saturday were Mrs. 
Green Preslar of Bronte. Frank Pres I n of w hite Rivet s D end Mi 
Cameron of San Antonio.

Mrs. Willie Devall ami children 
vmted the Iasi Print-s Monday.Fhe M.ili nlm I'ates ot Denver CRy
visited the Cuv Denmans last week.

Mrs. Clcnn Thomason and chil- 
dren of Sail Angelo are guestv of her 
sister, Inez Gartman and other rela
tives.

The H. L. Reids visited the K. Ar- 
tmcklcv Sunday.

Visiting the John Allens over the 
weekend were the Frank Allens of 
Odessa and Joe Allen of Holiert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nl, Gartman. Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Gartman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Cartman and children 
visited the L. J. Curtmanv at Silver
last Sunday.

\ isitiug the Wilson (airwiles over 
the weekend were Mr and Mrs. Em 
mett l.mehargei ami baby and Adrian 
Lineharger ot Lea rider, Texas.

Mrs. Helen Aim Bird and 1-aura 
visited at Silvci Monday with Mrs. L. 
J. Gartman.

Mrs. 1-awrence Jackson came down 
lavt Friday from Abilene to visit her 
parents and to attend Holiert 1-rc 
graduation exercises F'nday night.

Hie J. I Hoes, Jr., visited with 
home lolkv ill Holiert Lee Monday.

Mu A J Bnlierts and Mrs. W. W. 
Hubert* and son. Boh. of (aimauche 
spent the weekend with Mrs. (aikc 
Austin.

Mi ami Miv J W. Millci and Mrs.
Jachctz ol Corpus Christi are visiting 
with the J M Cart mans and the L. 
| Caitinau* ol Silver. Mr. Miller has 
la-en in the Navy the last 20 years 
and is looking for his discharge soon.

See (lie writer for your subscription 
to the Bronte Enterprise, the paper 
that i always first with the most news.

Tliere II la a homccomiug program 
liest Siimlav at the kickapoo Baptist 
Churcli, tour indes north ol Bruntc. 
with all das servk»». The HTC will 
put on a program m the attenuam, 
la-gmumg at 3 o'clock, and every- 
IhkIv i welcome. It II la- an Old Folks 
program ton. along with the homc- 
coining plan*, and everyone will Itc 
siirt- am! vvant to la- tliere.

turn to the Bronte Enterprise, the
\M ) L E I u s j milv pajier that regularly carne» news j

R FLOORS BY ihout Blackwell

:s s  FARM OH
Mrv II H. (-assiiit returned from j 

' ( allentali last Monday, where she had
vfMir (looi offrii spent a week visiting with her sister. 

; Mrs Marv Wurth Churchill, who has

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Mrs. J. W. Tamnten. Pastor

Church Services
Sunday School. 10:00 A. M 
Morning Worship, I LOO A. M 
Evening Service. 8 :00  P M 
Thursday Pravcr Service. 8 00  P. M 
We are beginning an old-fashioned ; 

revival. June Sth. A time will lie set | 
apart each evening for special num
ber* m ving Services begin each 
evening at 8 o’clock, ami a hearty | 
invitation is extended to all

Moments of Meditation Then 
Philip went down to tin- City ot Saina- | 
na. .md preached Christ unto them I 
\ml there was great juv m that eitv I 
Acts 8.5-8.

been ill hut is reported as improving 
Mr and Mrs V. C. l-ammer* of 

Houston have returned to Bronte to, 
make their home, and are mighty | 
glad to be back.

Meinliers of the Bronte Sr and the 
Union WHD Club« hail a family 
night we cream sup|ier party at the j 

I American Legion park last Monday 
night There was lots of ice cream 

I aid  cake, ami they all had fun.

l.nin Lasswcll. w ere glad to say. is 
able to be up and around again, al
though a hit sliakilv. alter a siege of 
sickness. 1 .«mi wav around town Mon
day seeing the sights and walking a 
hit slowly.

WANT-ADS

O h ^ ° Y  WHA
f t

OE U C10 US I 
PREPARED

_  /• j r  11 _N

Home of that Famous Breaded Veal
Is Again

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
A FTER  U N D ERG O IN G  A C O M P LETE  REM O O ELIN G

with pleasure and 
cup that cheers.

C A C T U S  C A F E
M R. A N D  M RS PETE N U T T ER •R 0 N T I

F IE L D  SE E D  -  W e have a good all 
round selection of the moat choice 
kinds of field seed. Hurry by for 
vours today. MANSELL BROS 
Ballinger.

FOR SALE -  6. 8 and 10-foot Aer- 
motor double-geared windmills and | 
towers I.E EP E R  SUPPLY G O . 
Robert Lee

BROTHER Bl.AKE wants to warn 
lolk' its the last chance to get his 
«•Wx-tric washing machine for $25 
Hurry hv liefore it collapse* or he 
goes up on the price

Nlerl porch chairs. $5 95
Cedar chests, blind or walnut. $49.5«

to 47J
Oil ranges, table-tupa. Florence or 

Perfection
Five pun e ranch-style daven|iort liv

ing room suite. $139 5«
I W TAYLOR ir SON 

«2 64 N ChadlMiume. San Angehi

FO R  i\1 t 1 \5 • -t, ii, II,,IK Butane 
Gas Range Also complete Butane 
( m u  systems at |irk-e* you should 
investigate liefore sou buy. Butane 
Service Company. Bronte, Texas

j FOR SAI.E- I Thor Plndlnm Iran 
shirts in 4‘* minutes with this auto
matic inner BUTANE SERVICE 
COMPANY. Bronte, Teaas

FOB SAI F I 194« M
Chevrolet sedan (Wad condition 
C o m e  jn il drive it and buy it.
BUTANE SER V IC E COMPANY. 
Bronte. Texas

For a home cooked m ca i away from home 
mor* and mora Coke County folks go to —

ALEXANDERS CAFE
In San Angelo , ■ , Chadhourne and Concho

THE ONE AND ONLY GABE SMITH— Rabbit Twiiter 
Invite* you to come in when in Ballinger, it's the

/VMERICAN CAFE

SEE BOYD BADLEY 
TODAY

He's An Expert Mechanic 
Who W ill Repair Your 
C ar, T ruck , or Tractor 
and then
Stand Solidly Behind 
His Labor.

★

Home Motor Co.
BRONTE. TEXAS

1GIVE MAMA A REST!
Take Her to Church Sunday Then Bring Her to

DEWEY S CAFE FOR A FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
W ith A ll the Trim m ings!

Bring her in anytim e for our good coffee, 
home-made pies, for a drink after the show, 
or a dish of fresh ice cream

"W hy Be Satisfied with Less?"

D E W E Y S  C A F E

m  PROTEi n  
SWEET FEED

FOP THE

DAIRY EDDJ
EXCEPTIONAL RESULT« AT NO EXTRA COST

RHU C .A V E R S
Rno son

SLATON . TEXAS
L O O K  F O R  T H E  A Y E R S  D E A I E R


